
THE COLUMBIA WlXS.iS

First of the Cup Series Sailed
at Last.

ISELIX'S YACHT A MILE IS TUE LEAD

Xfcai Klabtli Trlnl Proved So Flnke.
A Tea Knot llrrrae Over n Wind-war- d

and I.rrtvnrd lotirae A

rnlr 11 nop. Sna l.lntun.
NEW YOUK, Oct. 17.-- Ldy Unwell

chrtalenod the clip chnlli'tiKer nt I'oplar,
qu the Thame, with a bottle if rimhI old
Irish whioky ami the words, "I eliriMr--

ihee Khun nock; may you liiinit buck the
Cup." The wish Lady Hussoll expressed
On that occasion is doomed never to 1

renliied. Tlie mug which the old
America won no comtnnndiiiisly nmiinst

A Conors oer the course nr.mtid the UIp
If Wight in 1851 and brought bark
icross the upas will remain hero at least
neither year a deflau.ee to the world,

i'his fact whi proved yesterday, when, in
glorious, whole nail breeze over a wind-

ward and leeward course of 30 miles, the
(Yankee defender Columbia arored against
tlie (Shamrock the Brut race of the ISiM)

Rerlex for the trophy. She hounded neross
th finish line fully a mile and n half
had of the challenger, defeating her

by 10 minutes ntid 14 seconds nctuul
Jimp, or 10 minutes and 8 seconds cor-

rected time, after allowing the six sec-

onds handicap which the Columbia must
Concede to the challenger ou account of
lier longer water line. It was a decisive
tautest, a magnificent nice, magnificently

ailed and magnificently won. Opinion
M to the merits of the two boats had
been somewhat divided as a result of the
flukes during the past two weeks. Al
though the preponderance of expert opin-

ion never wavered in Its loyalty to the
wonderful speed and ability of the white
flier, no nautical sharp expected t lint the
Shamrock woull be so overwhelmingly
vanquished as she was In yesterday's roy-

al struggle. The Yankee boat outgi ner-nle- d

her nt the start, beat her hopelessly
in windward work to the outer mark and
gained 22 seconds in the run home before
the wind. The Knglish hopes were dash-
ed to the ground. No excuses can be of-

fered. There was a good, strong 10 to
browse, and it held throughout the

race true aa the needle to the pole. It
is undoubtedly a bitter blow because the

C. OLIVER ISELIN.
English hopes of lifting the cup have
never been higher since the Thistle met
the Volunteer, in 1S.S7. Like the Sham-
rock, she, too, was decisively defeated iu
the first hour's sailing. The regatta com-

mittee, as a result of the showing made
by the defender, are convinced that the
cup is safe. Blow high, blow low, Colum-
bia, it is believed by her muunger, Mr.
Isclin, can take the measure of her rival.
Sir Thomas, like the true sportsman that
he is, confessed after the race that he
had been fairly ana squarely beaten. He
had no apologies to make, saying that he
would die fcauie and race the series.

SHAMROCK DISABLED.

Colamula Take the Second Knee In
Good Time,

NEW YOUK, Oct. 18. The topmast
of the cup challenger Shamrock was cur
ried away 25 minutes after tlie big single

ticker had crossed the starting line yes
tcrday, and her enormous clubsail, with
its 3,000 feet of canvas, came rattling
down on the deck, leaving her a hopeless
crippla. No amount of pluck or courage
could face auch a catastrophe, and Cup- -

tain Hogarth immediately abandoned the
raco, towing back to the anchorage after
he had cleared away the wreckage. The
Columbia continued over the eoursi
alone, placing to her credit tlie second of
the races for the America's cup. The
acccidcnt to the Shamrock ruined tlie
race and caused the keenest regret among
the yachtsmen ami the thousands of
sightseers who were on hand to witness
what had promised to be a glorious duel.
it is unfortunate that the defender
knouia nave heen tue iicnchctury of uu
accident, as there is little glory in beat
ing a cripple, but the rule is ironclad. If
crippled herore the start, time for repairs
is allowed, but once over the hue if any
thing carries away the sufferer must
make such repairs ns he can or if ren-
dered hors do combat, as the Shamrock
was, he must take the consequences.
There is good sense and logic behind the
rule. The races are a test of construction

s well as design and seamanship.
Doubtless it Mr. Iseliu could have had
his choice in tlie matter he would gener-
ously have declined to continue iu view
of the crippled condition of his rival, but
the rule gave him no alternative.

'J he wire backstay of the topmast,
which helps to support the slender,

spars, gave way, and, this sup-
port removed, her Oregon pine topmast,
as big us a telegraph pole, 00 feet long
ttnd 14 inches iu diameter, snapped off
like a match just above the hounds. This
mast was not only supporting the pres-
sure of the 15 knot breeze against her big
kite, but was nlso sustaining the crush-
ing weight of the sail itself and the two
club topsHil yards, each 40 feet long.
Later iu the afternoon the Shamrock was
towed up to the Erie basin, in the upper
hay. A new topmast will be sent up to
day, and she will be remeasured. She
will probably be taken out for a spin to
try her new stick, and tue third raco of
the series will be sailed tomorrow. This
raco will again be over a windward and
leeward course, and if the Columbia wins
the series will have been completed with
out giving the Shamrock an opportunity
to test her merits in her favorite point of
sailing over a triangulur course,

Tbe Columbia wade A flue race of it,

holding on to nor oiui topsail
and sotting her balloon jib In

final reach for home. Her time was
little short of marvelous. She covered
the course in ,'t hours and 117 minutes; the
bent ten miles to windward in 1 hour, .'ill

minutes ami 11 second ; the reach to the
second murk In ."It minutes and Till sec-
onds, and the Inst leg in 1 hour, .'1 min-titf- s

and fio seconds. As she crossed the
finish line she let go her hendsails. and
one of the Peer island sailors treated the

to nn exhibition of daring ns
lie climbed out over the peak halyard HO

feet in the air to loose the club topsail.

llorv I.lptAit Took Hefcnt.
NKW YOUK, Oct. 1".-- Sir Thomas

I.ipton took his defcut with the spirit of
a true sportsman. "It was a fair and
sin.sio rnce," snid he to a press repre- -

M

Silt THOMAS LITTON.
sentative, who saw him 011 board the
Kiin. "We were beaten fairly. No two
boats ever sailed a better race, mid they
were equally widl handled as far as I
ciiuld see. speaking 01 tlie l oninii.iii.
Sir Thomas said: "She is a fine, fast
boat, and she was splendidly sailed. Wo
gave her three rousing cheers, and her
people responded right heartily. Mr. Isc
lin ami those associated with him on
board are honorable gentlemen,' and 1

v -h to say that it is a pleasure to sail
against such competitors." Asked if ho
wished to say something about the Sham-
rock, Sir Thomas said: "My boat was
well sailed, and the sails were well han
dled. I have no complaints to make at
iil. As I snid before, it wos n square
race, and we were fairly beuten."

Will Xot Follow the Ainlinlnnce.
SAllATOtiA, Oct. IK. At the annual

reunion of the Saratoga County Veteruu
nss.icjation hero New York I )epartnieiit
Commander Kay in the course of his ad-

dress said: "Fraternity means something.
The (irnnd Army of the Republic is com-

post d of survivors of the men who on
land and sea in the sixties crowded four
centuries of human progress and ad-

vanced civilization into four years of
cruel wur. They saved the Union and
made it free, and in doing so by common
consent of all the people they then hud
the right of line, l.'nder its present com
mander in chief and your department
commander you boys, with their consent.
will never tin any parade follow the um
bulance."

Killed on Eve of Hli Weildln-- .

KINGSTON, N. Y., Oct. 17. While
hurrying home to dress for his wedding
Augustus Kaher, a young man, was kill
ed by a West Shore train yesterduy uft
ernoon. He was riding a bicycle be
twecn the tracks, nnd he became confus-
ed when two trains were approaching
nnd fell in front of a locomotive, hen
killed, he was very near his home. His
body was curried to the house. A enri
Hugo had been waiting in front of the
bouse to carry him to the home of the
young lady whom he was to marry.

Atlanta (lets Heady For Dewey,
ATLANTA, Oct. IS. The committee

011 arrangements for the reception to
Admiral Ocwey, who will visit Atlanta
Oct. i!5 and 2i, has sent telegraphic invl
unions to the governors of the following
states to be the guests of Atlanta during
the admirals stay: Maryland, irginia
West Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Texas, Tennessee, Kentucky,
Arkansas, Missouri and tjeorgiu. The
invitations include, of course, the stalls
of the governors.

Case Attain! Kenney Dropped.
WILMINOTON. lel., Oct. 14.- -In the

T'nited States district court yesterday
Judge l.indlord granted permission to
listrict Attorney William Michael ltyrne
to enter 11 nolle prosequi iu the case of
I'nited States Senator Uichard It. Ken- -

noy, indicted for conspiracy to aid and
abet William N, Hoggs, defaulting pny
ing tidier of the First National bank of
1 lover, who is now serving n term of i t it
prisonmeut for robbing that institution
of IfloV.llOO.

Sampson's 1' lit it Hauled Down,
FOliT MONltoE. Va., Oct. 14. Keur

Admiral Sampson retired from command
of tile north Atlantic squadron venter
day afternoon at fiilJO o'clock, when his
nag was hauled down from the utter
mast or the cruiser .ew lork. a crew
made up of oflieers of the flagship rowed
the admiral to the wharf. He left ut
o'clock for New York.

President Aiulrilde Will Hesltcn
CARACAS, Vene.uela, Oct. 17- .- A

speciai envoy from l'resident Audrade
visited the insurgent chief, (iencial Cus'
tro, yesterday. The envoy proposed that
Audrade should leave the time for
meeting of the provisional congress to
Castro. A hen congress met, Audrade
would tender his resignation in a digui
tied maimer.

Warships Arrive.
NKW YOUK, Oct. 18 The United

Ktntes cruiser New York and battleships
Indiana and Massachusetts arrived yes
terday from Hampton Hoads. The New
xork una Massachusetts proceeded up
North river. The Indiana anchored off
Tompkiiisvillc.

Jeffrles-Sharke- y Boot Postponed
NKW YOUK, Oct. 18. At a meeting

between the managers of Jim Jcffri
and Tom Sharkey held at the Coney In
land Sporting club it was agreed to post'
pone the fight for one week from the duto
originally sot. It will tuke place on Frl
day, Nor. 11,

"HE COLUMBIAN, HLOOMSBUHG, PA.

WASHINGTON.
From our Hegular correspondent.

Washington, Oct. 1 6, 1899.
Senator Jones, chairman of the

Democratic National Committee re-

turned to Washington last week,
entirely restored to health. Since Ins
arrival he has familiarized himself with
the political outlook and says that the
situation in Kentucky, while some-
what involved, is not serious ami that
he is confident (toe'.iel will win. Ex- -

Senalor r.lackburn, who was in Wash
ington several days last week, says he .

never was more certain of anything in
his hfe than that Goebcl will be the I

next Governor of Kentucky. Senator
ones says that all the information he

has had from Ohio has been decidedly
favorable to Democratic success in
the State and gave this plain talk for
the benefit of the kickers in the party:

I consider it the duty of Democrats
everywhere to stand by the nominees
of the party and not to indulge in
factional fights. The principles which
the candidates represent are far more
important than any squabbles among
the local politicians, and the defeat of
the standard-bearer- s in this campaign
will have a harmful influence in stop-
ping the furtherancj of national is-

sues."
a

Speaking of the proposed removal
of headquarters of the National Com
mittee from Chicago to Washington,
Senator Jones said it was a matter
that would be left largely to the judg-
ment 01 Vice Chairman Johnson, who
has had charge of the committee
affairs for some months. Of the gen-
eral outlook Senator Jones said; ''Na-tionl- y

the Democratic party is in the
best of shape, e have the best of
it on all the issues. We are opposed
to trusts, and we shall put ourselves
on lecore of being against them. The

sentiment is growing
every day, ami the people know that
the Democratic parly is consistent in

its opposition to imperalism. I can
only reallirm ihe position which was
taken before I went away. I cannot
see how a. man can believe in the
Declaration of independence, and at
the same time clamor for the subju-
gation of a people who are fighting
for ireedom. The war in the Philip-
pines is wrong in pi indole and will
prove costly in its prosecution. Silver
will not be overshadowed by the other
issues before the public. It is as vital
as ever, and the arguments in its favor
have lost none of their force simply
because there are other questions also
to be considered." Senetor Jones
will go to Arkansas in a few days, to
remain until Congress meets.

Wall street operators always know
that when a Republican Administia-tio- n

is in power they can count upon
assistance whenever their manipula-
tions create a stringency in the money
market. Consequently they never
hesitate to create a stringency if there
by they can secure a profit. It is the
old, old story and nobody was sur
prised at the official announcement,
made last week, that the U. S. Treas-
ury had once more lent its aid to the
money sharpeis of Wall Street by de-

ciding to anticipate the payment of
the interest upon the entire public
debt for the remainder of the fiscal
ye?r ending June 30th, 1900.

The iilnns nf th administration in
the Philippines have not been entirely
successful, because the condition of
the roads, which have been fully set
forth since the abolishment of the
press censorship, have make the in

tended military movements during the
past week comparative failures, al-

though the men have been through
hardships they are not likely to forget.
Although Otis tried to carry out the
orders, which were expected to bring
results to justify Boss Hannas claim
that the war will soon be over; insin
uations are being thrown out m Ad-

ministration circles about his having
been too precipitate in trying to move
troops with artilery and supply trains
before the roads were in better con
dition, Otis hasn't any admirers to
spare outside of the War Department
but there is a general disposition to
object to his being made a scrapegoat
because of his inability, from natural
causes, to carry out orders which nev-

er would have been issued except for
Hanna s report that something must
be done to arouse some administra
tion enthusiasm in Ohio.

The war between Great Britain and
the Transvaal Republic ' seems likely
to result in giving the commander of
the South Atlantic Squadron a promi-
nence that was not thought ot when
Admiral Schley was assigned to that
position. One of the ships of that
squadron the Montgomery has al-

ready been ordered to South African
waters to look out for American inter-
ests, and it is said at the Navy Depart-
ment that the Chicago, which will be
Admiral Schley's flagship, will follow
as soon as she can be got ready to
to make the trip, which will be in
about two weeks. When Schley starts
on that trip he will carry the best
wishes of thousands, who would like
to see him win new honors, and who
know that he will do so if the oppor-
tunity offers.

A New System. j

By Which Kail Mailer May Bo Registered At

Your Door.

The first day of January 1900 is the
day set for the introduction of the io- -

posed new system of house to house
j registration of mail matter. It will be
instituted in all grades of post offices
,1... l.... .1,.. !;... I C . ., Tk.i .

I

u 11 wul;oi o 1 101 1111t.11 oiiKa iiv'
.11 ... 1 1 n: ..... ...;il l,cugc:, mil m aim 111 i't

tried and the extention of the service
will be made as fast as possible. The
ei'cliuM ic li t,i J t 11 ( ann will
t.'ntai i,u, itlit. cxtra work on the part
of tle carriers. The most important

).,; .,. rirri,.r will unwridl t.
do, will be to exercise good judgment
in ascerlaining the legimate owner of
any registered package, and in getting
the proper address ami the identifi-
cations. Upon receiving a letter he
will be delayed only long enough to
give a receipt. If a person wishes to
register a letter which is not addressed
properly or is not sealed, instead of
having to wait, he will give the sender
a card containing full instructions and
upon the next delivery call for the
letter. It is expected that tinder this
new plan, the revenue of the Post
Office Department will be largely in-

creased. All of the postmasters
throughout tlie country in the large
offices have already been notified of
the proposed change.

If the cap kits, wear it." If yon
are suffering from the consequence of
impure blood, have boils, pimples or
scrofula sores; if your food floes not
digest or you ful'lei from catarrh or
rheumatism, you are the one who
should take Hood's Sarsaparil'.a. It
will In your case exactly, make your
blood pure and cure salt rheum,
scrofula, rheumatism dyspepsia, ca-

tarrh, and ivo yon perfect health.
Hood's Tills cure all liver ill. Non-irritatin-

One evening four year old Nellie
failed to mention her father in her
prayer because lie had scolded i er.
" You must pray for papa, too, Nel-

lie," said her mother. ' But I don't
want to," replied the little one. ' But
you must," said mama. Dropping
upon her knees again, she added :

"And for pity's sake, bless papa, too,
and let us have peace in tlie family."

A farmer way out in Oregon writing
to the publishets of Horse Book, ad-

vertised in this issue, says, 4,I have
read a number of books on the horse;
some of them were large and of high
price, but Biggie Horse Book did me
more real good than any of them."
The price is 50 cents, free by mail;
address the publishers, Wilmer Atkin-
son Co., Philadelphia.

Eilurntu Tour Vowels With (.'nscaret.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever.

10c, 25n. It C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

sever

ICcU
An
lead

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a posltlTeenre.
Apply Into the noatrils. It is quickly absorbed. M
cents at Drnirgtats or by mail ; samples 10c by mall.
ELY BUOTllHS, U Warren U, Ktm York City--

J

NERVOUS, WEAK,

DISEASED MEN.

NO CURE-N- O PAY
THE TtF.W MKT1IOD TftVEATMEXT.

W original with lira. K. k K., will poii-Iivh-

nnm fnrnver nnv fnrin of ltlood or
Sexual ilixuum. It is the rexult of M
yeuri' oxiierivuce ia tbe treatment of
these diaeasen.

WE CURE SYPHILIS
Thin terrililn lllootl Poifion. the terror

of mankind, yield roadily to our KliW
THUATMEST. Uewurs of Mercury,
Potash, etc. i uey may ruin your ryaioiu.
If you have lures in tbo mouth or tongue,
pinna in tlio joint, suro throat, hair or
eyonrowi iuiiiiik out, pimpmsur oiuuujwb,
etiimach derangement, aura eyes, head-
aches, etc, you huve the secondary stage
of thin Itlood l'oii-nn- . We solicit the
most nhstiiiato rarcs, anil challenge the
world for a case wo accept fur treatment
and cannot euro, lly our treatment the
ulcers heal, the hair (trowa again, pains
disappear, the skin becomes healthy, sud
marriage is possible auu uie.

CURES GUARANTEED
Thousands of yuung and middle-age- d

men have their igor and vitality sapied
by early aburea, later excesses, ineutal
worry, etc. No matter the cause, our
New Method Treatment is the refuge,

WECUREIMPOTENCY
And restore all parts to a normal condi
tion. Ambition, life aud energy are re--1

newed, and one fuels himself a man
nnnl llimi. l'.l'AI-- I1HSO ia treated iodi- -

II viduully 110 cure-a- ll hence our
ful minwu. No matter what aila you.
consult us contidciitially. H e oun fur-- 1

nlfh batik bonds to guarautee to aocoiu-- 1

push what we claim.

250,000 CURED
Wm rfiHt iinil eure: KMISSI0N8.

II VA I hiumjK. tx 1111 itbuni, I

HKAIN8. I'NNATtlKAl, H1SC11AUU-U'- l
llVKV and ULAMlKK Diseases.

'oNSI I.TATION HIKE. llOOKHl
FlFRKE. If unable to call, write foriM QUESTION BLANK for llUMEl
Kit 'XUEATiii.M.

Kennedy Kergan M

247 Superior St.,
CLEVELAND, O. .

""iTTTiilM.l 1,,

AVfcgefoblclft'cpfirdtiorirof As-

similating IhCTood andRctf ula-I-

the Stomachs andJJowela of

ProinolcsTKgfesUon,ChrerfuI-tics- s

and HcstContalns ndlhcr
Opiutn,Tiorpuin0 nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

ab ifold
Pumiim Smi
Alx.Srnno
Am,ll, SJn --

jinttt Stt4

JtiCartwaStJ'

r

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT" OP WRAEFEB.

BIGGLE
(remainder

V.ILMBR ATKINSON,
CHil. f.

THE MARKETS.
Bl.OOMSBUKG MARKETS.

Vr"O0BUICTD WIIELY. BETAIL falCKU.
per $

Eggs per
Lard per lb
Ham per pound
Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . .
Wheat per bushel
Oats "

" "
Wheat flour per bbl
ITay per 9
Potatoes per bushel

" 41

Onions " "
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per lb
Shoulder " " .

Side meat " " .
per qt

Dried apples lb
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries

Hides per
"

CalfSkin
Sheep pelts ,

corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, "
Chop "
Middlings "
Chickens per Ibnew

" " " old

For nnd

M

of

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY,

Farm Library value Practical,
l'p-to-l- a'e Concise and

Printed Illustrated.
By

No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK
nhout Horaea a Common-Srns- e Trentise, with over

74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
about Krowinjr Small fruits read learn how ;

contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lending
varieties a'ud loo other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 00LE BOOK
about Tonltry ; the best 1'oultry Book In existence ,

tells everylhinn ; with33 colored life-lik- e reproduction!
of nil the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Trice. 50 Cents.

No. BIOGLE COW BOOK
about Cows and the Dairy Business : having a great

sale; contains ( colored life-lik- of each
breed, with other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBIOOLE BOOKS are unique you never
anything tbem so practical, sosensible. They

are having an enormous sale Hast. West. North and
South. a Horse,

or right
the B1UQLE BOOKS.

Is your paper, for you a misfit. It is 11 year
it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm Household in
the the biggest of aire in Statea
of America over a million and regular readers.

ONE of tbe and tbe FARM
YEARS of 1899, 1900, 1901, 190a 1903) wilt be by mail

0 any address A DOLLAR BILL.
bample of FARM JOURNAL, and circular describing BIUULB BOOKS
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Every one keeps Cow, Hog or
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You can save money on Pianos and Or-
gans. You will nUayi fmd the larges
stock, best makes and low est lices.
PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 end Upwards
We sell on the installment plan

25.00 ilown and ifio.co ;,ei month
Kns, Ifio.co .lnwn, lyc.c.o i.'it month.

Pianos
Or

Lib
etal discount for cash. M:tct music, at one
nnu jince. Jlusuul mmliMulise of
1, in (Is.

We handle Citmiino Sinyer lliih Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
45.00 down nnd $ t.oo per month. We also
handle the Domorcst Scwirg Machine, from

19.50 ami upwards. Scwinf; Machine
Needle and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. liest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $0.00.

J. SALTZER.
tS Music Rooms. No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Itloonisbur).', I'a. 3mll.3

BaV CatrhMtAr's Eullsh Dlaaad Ipul
rENflYROYAL PILLS

tpnfimii and vnlj tfonulnebrc, aluAjrt itiubit. ladic uk
iTuti.H tor uwntMfra ntjiuh Vi-- .
wumdUrund ia lied and OoU mUlUo'
IMIM. MAUtl wlib blue ribltua. '1 k

HUuf fur rMtl.M," initute, by return
nil(bMUrChiuiiliMa7..Mfttlloa FlncaSol l 4W1 Lmu IfluutMi. .


